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Sudan Food Security Outlook  June 2016 to January 2017 

Favorable rainfall forecasts suggest improvements in food security likely 

KEY MESSAGES 

 The national Acute IPC analysis for April  to July 2016 

estimated more than 4.4 mill ion in Sudan are facing Crisis 
(IPC Phase 3) or worse acute food insecurity, including 
more than 100,000 people in Emergency (IPC Phase 4). 

Current food insecurity in Sudan is  being driven mainly by 
El Niño-related drought in 2015, exacerbated in South 
Kordofan, Blue Nile, and Darfur States by continued 

conflict that has caused displacement and disruptions to 
l ivelihoods and markets . 

 The increased likelihood for a La Niña to develop between 

July and September is l ikely to drive above-average rainfall 

over many parts of Sudan during the main 2016 rainy 
season. This increased rainfall will l ikely result in at least 
average 2016/17 crop production in Sudan, but may also 

cause localized flooding in flood-prone areas. 

 Increased conflict since the beginning of this year in some 

parts of South Korodofan, Blue Nile, and Darfur States 
continues to threaten lives and livelihoods of civilians and cause new displacement. It is estimated that about 

150,000 people have been displaced from Jebel Marra, 65,000 people displaced within SPLM-N controlled areas and 
about 10,000 people have fled to refugee’ camps in South Sudan since January 2016. Emergency (IPC Phase 4) 
outcomes are l ikely for recently displaced hous eholds during the peak of the June to September 2016 lean season. 

 Harvests, seasonal declines in staple food prices, and increased income from the sale of labor and livestock will  

substantially reduce the number of people facing Crisis (IPC Phase 3) or worse outcomes from October 2016 through 
January 2017. However, continued displacement due to conflict and related restrictions on livelihood activities and 
trade will  drive Crisis (IPC Phase 3) outcomes among displaced and other conflict-affected households in Darfur, 

South Kordofan, Blue Nile, West Kordofan and refugees from South Sudan. 

SEASONAL CALENDAR FOR A TYPICAL YEAR 

 
Source: FEWS NET 

Current food security outcomes, June 2016 

 
Source: FEWS NET  

This map represents acute food insecurity outcomes relevant for 
emergency decision-making. It does not necessarily reflect chronic 
food insecurity. To learn more about this scale, click here. 
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NATIONAL OVERVIEW 

Current Situation 

The onset of main season (June to September) 2016 rainfall has 
been slightly early or on time in most southern parts of Sudan. In 

some eastern and central areas, above-average rainfall during the 
first 20 days of June has caused localized flooding in Sennar and 
Singa towns in Sennar State and Al Rahad locality in Gadaref State. 
However, rainfall in South Kordofan has been slightly below 

average in early June (Figure 1). The timely onset of seasonal 
rainfall in most southern areas has enabled farmers to begin 
planting crops on time, with planting expected to occur in 
northern areas through mid-July.  

Retail  sorghum prices have increased on average by 13 percent 

between April  and May 2016, largely due to the combination of 
increased demand in preparation for Ramadan, as well as lower 
than usual market supply due to last year’s below-average 

harvests. Price increases were highest (22 percent) in Kadugli 
market in South Kordofan due to conflict-related disruptions to 
supply, and in Geneina market in West Darfur due to increased 
demand for informal export of cereal to markets in Eastern Chad. 

May 2016 sorghum prices were on average 30 percent above May 
2015 prices and 65 percent above the recent five-year average. 
Likewise, millet prices increased by up to 15 percent in the main 

millet production and consumption markets, and were on average 
25 percent above those in May 2015 and 60 percent above their 
recent five-year average. 

In April  and May, prices of locally produced wheat remained stable 
in most markets following the March/April  harvest, and due to the 

effect of fixed prices of SDG 400 per 100 kg sack of wheat set by 
the Agricultural Bank of Sudan for the purchase of the new harvest 
from farmers, and the availability of subsidized imported wheat. 
May 2016 wheat prices were on average 13 percent higher than in 
May 2015 and 70 percent above the recent five-year average. 

Terms-of-trade (ToT) between wage labor and sorghum have 
started to increase seasonally in most markets. In Gadaref market, for example, terms of trade between daily wage labor and 
sorghum increased by 18 percent from 16.15 kg in April  to 18.98 kg per one day of wage labor in May . The recent improved 
ToT is mainly due to the 20 percent increase of daily wage labor in May 2016 prompted by typical seasonal demand for 
agricultural labor expected during the rainy season.  

Pastoral and agro-pastoral households with medium to large herd sizes  in parts of North Kordofan and White Nile State had 
migrated to South Kordofan and West Kordofan two months earlier than normal  in November/December 2015, with some 
deciding to graze their animals in the Baja grazing area between North Kordofan and White Nile States, but at higher costs 
due to the need to purchase water for their animals from tankers. As of late June, most of animals from drought-affected 

areas are stil l grazing in southern parts of South Kordofan, West Kordofan, Blue Nile, Sinar and South  Sudan. Similar l ivestock 
movements have been reported from other pasture deficit states this year, with cattle herders reportedly crossing into South 
Sudan for grazing two months earlier than usual in October/November. Poor households with small herd sizes who cannot 

afford longer distance movements are worst affected by the pasture deficit of this year as their under weight animals are 
fetching 30 to 40 percent lower prices in the markets.  

Projected food security outcomes, July 2016 to 

September 2016 

 
Source: FEWS NET 

Projected food security outcomes, October 2016 to January 

2017 

 
Source: FEWS NET 

This map represents acute food insecurity outcomes relevant for 
emergency decision-making. It does not necessarily reflect chronic 

food insecurity. To learn more about this scale, click here. 
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Terms-of-trade between livestock and staple foods are 

lower than usual as the peak lean season approaches. 
In Nyala, terms-of-trade between goats and sorghum 
decreased by 11 percent between April  and May 
(Figure 2), mainly due to the 10 percent increase of 

sorghum prices during the same period. Current 
terms-of-trade between goats and sorghum in Nyala 
are 40 percent lower than of the same period last year 
and 25 percent lower than the recent three-yea r  
average.  

More than 70,000 South Sudanese refugees have 
entered Sudan since the beginning of 2016, due to 
conflict and deteriorating food security conditions. 

This is 75 percent higher than the same period last 
year, with more than 232,000 people having arrived in 
Sudan since December 2013. Most new refugees in 
2016 settled in East Darfur, with the rest dispersed 

among South Darfur, West Kordofan, South Kordofan, 
White Nile and Khartoum states. In Khor Omer refugee 
camp in East Darfur, humanitarian agencies report that 
a lack of space is  preventing them from providing 

adequate shelter materials and water and sanitation 
facil ities. 

Between January and March 2016, increased conflict 
between Sudanese Armed Forces (SAF) and the 

Sudanese Liberation Army-Abdelwahid (SLA-AW) 
faction displaced an estimated 150,000 people from 
Jebel Marra areas to Central Darfur, North Darfur, and 
South Darfur. Despite reports of IDPs returning to Golo locality in Central Darfur, a substantial number of people remain 

displaced and are unable to access their normal sources of food and income sources. An inter-agency rapid assessment 
conducted on May 31, 2016 in Kass locality of South Darfur found that new IDPs were being hosted by protracted IDPs in 
Kass, and have access to existing health and nutrition services established for protracted IDPs, but are in need food, shelter, 
and water services. 

The Sudan Ministry of Health and UNICEF recently used MUAC to screen for acute malnutrition among children under five 

years old in 13 states out of 18 states between January and March 2016. Approximately 95,023 children were identified as 
acutely malnourished, including 17,848 children with severe acute malnutrition who were referred for treatment. In Blue 
Nile, admissions of severe acute malnutrition (SAM) increased significantly from 659 cases in March to 1,103 in April  2016.  

In April  2016, WFP distributed 14,012 tons of assorted food commodities to 1.4 mill ion protracted IDPs, new IDPs and 
refugees from South Sudan. This represents about 30 percent of the estimated 4.4 mill ion food-insecure people in need of 

food assistance during the peak of the lean season. Beneficiaries of general food distributions represents 75 percent and the 
rest were beneficiaries of food for education, food for assets, nutrition or food for training.  

In April  2016, the Government of Sudan and partners completed an Acute IPC Analysis for  Sudan, which estimates more than 
4.4 mill ion people were facing (IPC Phase 3) or worse acute food insecurity, including more than 100,000 people in Emergency 
(IPC Phase 4). About 55 - 60 percent of the food-insecure people are in the Darfur States and while large numbers of food-
insecure people are also in eastern Sudan (mainly in Red Sea and Kassala states) and South Kordofan. Emergency (IPC Phase 

4) acute food insecurity outcomes are mainly among recent internally displaced people (IDPs) in SPLM-N-controlled areas of 
South Kordofan and within Jebel Marra of Darfur.  

Figure 2. Sheep to sorghum terms-of-trade, Nyala 

 
Source: FEWS NET/FAMIS 

Figure 1. Satellite rainfall estimate (RFE) anomaly, June 1-10, 2016  

 
Source: USGS/FEWS NET 
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Assumptions 

From June 2016 to January 2017, the projected food security 
outcomes are based on the following national assumptions: 

 Based on climate forecasts indicating a 70 percent 

l ikelihood for a La Niña to develop by the July-August-
September period, FEWS NET assumes a La Niña is 
l ikely to develop during the main June to September  

rainy season in Sudan.  

 La Niña is typically associated with average to above-

average rainfall in the northern parts of East Africa, 
including Sudan. Based on the influence of La Ni ña 

and forecasts for above average rainfall by NMME, 
ECMWF, IRI, and the Intergovernmental Authority on 
Development (IGAD), FEWS NET assumes cumulative 

season rainfall over most pastoral, agropastoral, and 
agricultural areas of Sudan will  be above average 
(Figure 3). The rainy is l ikely to start on time in June 
in the southern parts of Sudan and in July in the 

northern parts of the country. 

 Based on expected above-average seasonal rainfall, 

FEWS NET believes area planted in rainfed and 

irrigated crops will  be near normal , and at the 
national level, the total quantity of staple foods and 
cash crops harvested will  be at least average. 
Households’ access to own-produced foods will  be normal and allow agricultural and agropastoral households to 

build typical food stocks. 

 Demand and wage rates for seasonal agricultural labor will  be normal during the August to September weeding 

period and during the November to January/February harvest period.  

 Pasture generation will  be at least average, leading to normal l ivestock body conditions and to normal milk 

production by August/September 2016. Pasture will  also l ikely be sufficient for animals through the 2016/17 dry 
season. 

 High demand for l ivestock export to Saudi Arabia and local consumption during the pilgrimage period in September 

will  result in higher l ivestock prices during the scenario period. As  a result, terms-of-trade between goats and 
sorghum are likely to return to typical levels (more than 100 kg of sorghum per goat) during the later months of the 
scenario period. 

 Informal cross-border trade of sorghum from Sudan to Eritrea and South Sudan i s expected to reduce remarkably 

during the first half of the scenario period, especially to South Sudan due to blockage of roads during the June to 
October rainy season. Cross-border trade from Sudan to Eritrea and South Sudan likely to recover by the onset 
harvests in October. However, the volume of sorghum exports from Sudan to South Sudan are l ikely to be lower 

than normal due to increasing insecurity and worsening macro-economic conditions in South Sudan. 

 Staple food prices will  continue to increase modestly during the peak of the June to September lean season. With 

the onset of harvests in October, staple food prices will  begin their typical seasonal decline through January. 

Nevertheless, staple food prices will  remain 40 to 50 percent higher than the five-year average and 30 to 40 percent 
higher than in 2015/16, due to high production costs due to projected high inflation and local currency depreciation.  

Figure 3: IGAD Seasonal Rainfall Forecast, July to 

September 2016.  

Source: ICPAC/IGAD 
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 Terms-of-trade between labor and staple foods will  continue to improve due to increased demand for seasonal 

agricultural labor during the July to February main agricultural season. From October to February, terms of trade 

between one day of labor and sorghum is l ikely to increase to near-average levels of 25 to 30 kg per one day worked.  

 In flood-prone areas, above-average rains are l ikely to cause localized floods that will  damage houses, property, and 

infrastructure, destroy crops, and increase the prevalence of waterborne diseases, e.g. malaria, diarrhea. 

 Conflict and insecurity in parts of South Kordofan, Blue Nile, and the Darfur States is  l ikely to decline during the July 

to October rainy season, as the blockage of roads by seasonal wadis and muddy roads during the rainy season 
hampers the mobility of ground troops and equipment. However, conflict typically begins to increase again with the 
start of the dry season in November. Conflict is l ikely to l imit household access to fields and agricultural labor, 

particularly for IDPs, and to disrupt market functioning, leading to much higher than normal staple food prices. FEWS 
NET also expects the displacement of more than 10,000 additional people in South Kordofan and Blue Nile States , 
and more than 40,000 people in Darfur. 

 WFP’s need for funding emergency food distributions and nutritional support in Sudan has increased this year, due 

to the additional influx of South Sudanese refugees, new displacement from Jebel Marra and the expected increase 
in number of food-insecure people due to El Niño.  

 The influx of South Sudanese refugees from Bahr el Ghazal state to East Darfur, West Kordofan, and South Darfur 

States is l ikely to decrease significantly during the scenario period due to blockage of roads during the rainy season 
and likely improved food security conditions by the beginning of the new harvest in October. Nevertheless, FEWS 
NET assumes the security situation in South Sudan is not conducive for the 232,000 South Sudanese refugees in 
Sudan to return to South Sudan during the scenario period.  

 FEWS NET assumes the prevailing macro-economic conditions related to high inflation rate, rapidly depreciating 

local currency and foreign trade deficit are l ikely to persist and will  continue to push prices of basic non-cereal food 
and basic services to continue their upward trend during the scenario period.  

Most Likely Food Security Outcomes  

Weak purchasing power due to high staple food prices, below-average livestock prices, and below-average labor incomes has 
l imited poor households’ food access in areas worst affected by drought in 2015. Protracted conflict in South Kordofan, Blue 

Nile, and Darfur has eroded/reduced livelihood assets  holdings, disrupted livelihood activities and market functioning, and 
limited household access to normal sources of income, at a time of the year when households are most reliant on  market 
purchases. During the first half of the scenario period, very poor households (25 to 30 percent of the population) in drought-

affected areas will  not be able to meet their minimum food and non-food needs without external food assistance and/or 
engaging in non-reversible coping strategies (e.g. sale of productive l ivestock, engaging in seasonal agricultural labor on the 
expense of cultivating their own farms), and will  therefore be in Crisis (IPC Phase 3) through September 2016. The number of 
people in Crisis (IPC Phase 3) will l ikely peak at more than 4.4 mill ion during the June to September lean season, including 

more than 100,000 people in Emergency (IPC Phase 4). 

As expected above-average rainfall results in at least average harvests starting in October, households will begin to rebuild 
stocks, staple food prices will start to decline seasonally, l ivestock productivity will begin to peak, and seasonal agricultural 

labor will  provide income for poor households. These improvements in own-produced foods, access to seasonal wild foods, 
improved purchasing power, and the availability of l ivestock products such as milk will  improve household food access and 
many areas will  return to Minimal (IPC Phase 1) or Stressed (IPC Phase 2) acute food insecurity.  Nevertheless, some 

households, particularly IDPs in conflict-affected Darfur, South Kordofan, Blue Nile, West Kordofan, and refugees from Sudan 
will  l ikely remain in Crisis (IPC Phase 3) as continued displacement l imits their access to land, normal levels of  agricultural 
labor income with which to purchase staple foods, l ikely at well above-average prices in the areas worst affected by continued 
conflict.  
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AREAS OF CONCERN 

IDPs in SPLM-N-controlled areas of South Kordofan State 

Current Situation  

Increased conflict between Sudan Armed Forces (SAF) and SPLM-N in some parts of South Kordofan since March 2016 has 

displaced about 65,000 people within SPLM-N controlled areas, particularly in worst-affected areas such as Heiban, Um 
Dorain, Dellami, Warni and Kau-Nyaro and Western Kadugli in central South Kordofan, as well as Sunut, Habila and Dilling in 
western South Kordofan. Some displaced people are reportedly arriving with no possessions and are completely reliant on 
food assistance provided by host communities. On June 2016, the Government of Sudan declared a unilateral, four-month 
cessation of hostil ities in South Kordofan and Blue Nile States.  

Conflict-related restrictions on household access to far fields and disruptions to agricultural activities, coupled wi th poor 
seasonal progress during the June to September 2015 rainy season, resulted in well below-average harvests in SPLM-N 
controlled areas of western and eastern parts of South Kordofan. It is estimated that own-produced household food stocks 
were exhausted by April/May 2016, rather than in June as in a typical year. This has forced households to try to increase food 
access from other sources, including market purchase, wild foods, and gifts from host community.  

However, due to the below-average harvest and limited access to farm fields, opportunities to earn income from agricultural 
labor and other off-season labor have been limited. Reporting from the Food Security Monitoring Unit suggests conflict has 
prevented residents and IDPs from engaging in traditional gold mining – an important source of income during lean season, 
with the proportion of households engaging in gold mining decreasing from one-third in January 2016 to zero in March 2016. 

This is l ikely to have reduced the purchasing power of people residing in SPLM-N controlled areas. Access to normal income 
sources during the dry season (e.g. seasonal migration for urban labor opportunities, collection and sale of firewood/charcoal, 
etc.) severely reduced due to insecurity, restricted movement between SPLM-N controlled areas and government controlled 

areas, leading to increased reliance on remi ttances and host community support. However, the protracted conflict in South 
Kordofan, below-average 2015/16 harvests, and high staple food prices has reduced the capacity of the host community to 
assist new IDPs.  

Below-average harvests have resulted in high staple food prices in nearby government-controlled aeras, while conflict has 
l imited trade and caused those prices to increase even further in SPLM-N-controlled areas. For example, in the government-

controlled market of Kadugli, sorghum prices in April  2016 (about 3.25 to 3.75 SDG/kg) were 35 percent higher than in April  
2015, and were 85 percent higher than the five-year average, while sorghum prices in nearby SPLM-N-controlled areas (5 to 
6.67 SDG/kg) were nearly twice as high as those in Kadugli.  

It is reported that 1,599 new arrivals from South Kordofan in Yida refugee camp in Unity State of South Sudan in April, totaling 
4,635 arrivals since the beginning of 2016. New arrivals cited insecurity and lack of food are the key derivers for them to flee 
from SPLM-N controlled areas of South Kordofan. 

 Assumptions 

In addition to the national -level assumptions described above, the following assumptions have been used to develop the 
most-likely scenario for June 2016 through January 2017: 

 Security should start to improve with the onset of the rainy season in June/July 2016, as poor road conditions make 

movement more difficult, though some limited conflict will  continue. Conflict will  l ikely increase starting in 
November with the onset of the dry season, resulting in additional displacement.  

 Based on IGAD’s rainfall forecast for June to October 2016, FEWS NET assumes  cumulative rainfall  in South Kordofan 
during the June to October rainy season will  be above average.  

 Despite l ikely above-average rainfall, access to cultivation by IDPs in SPLM-N controlled areas will  be below normal 

and limited to house-yard (Jubraca) due to insecurity, displacement far away from their farms, and lack of seeds and 
tools in SPLM-N controlled areas.  
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 Persistent conflict and restrictions on movement between SPLM-N and government-controlled areas will  l imit 

household access to seasonal agricultural labor on large-scale semi-mechanized farms in government-controlled 
areas, an important typical source of income during the main agricultural season. 

 Staple food prices in SPLM-N controlled areas of South Kordofan will  l ikely begin to decline seasonally with the onset 
of harvests in October, but will  remain much higher than in government-controlled areas.  

 Due to a lack of access, humanitarian agencies will  be unable to provide humanitarian assistanc e.  

Most Likely Food Security Outcomes 

Between January and March 2016, the Ministry of Health, UNICEF, and other partners used MUAC to conduct a non -

exhaustive screening for acute malnutrition among 38,079 children under five years old in government-controlled areas of 
South Kordofan state. Of those screened, 21.2 percent were identified as acutely malnourished and referred for treatment. 
The non-government controlled area of South Kordofan are characterized by high leves of insecurity and limited access to 
food and health and nutrition services , making increased levels of acute malnutrition more likely. For these reasons, levels of 

acute malnutrition in SPLM-N controlled areas of South Kordofan are l ikely to be higher than usual.   

New IDPs in SPLM-N controlled areas are currently surviving primarily on host community support, supplemented by wild 

foods, in-kind remittances, and some market purchases. Access to remittances and wage labor will  l ikely be the primary 
sources of income for new IDPs, although very high staple food prices will significantly reduce their purchasing power through 
the rest of the lean season. As a result, the income from these two main sources and other minor sources will not be sufficient 
to cover the basic food and non-food need during the first half of the scenario period. Together with reduced access to food 

and income described above, FEWS NET expects SPLM-N controlled areas to be in Emergency (IPC Phase 4) during June to 
September peak lean season. 

New harvests in October will  improve access to food from own production, market purchase, and wild foods. Nevertheless, 
IDPs will  not be able to fully exploit the opportunities to maximize their income from seasonal agricultural labor, sale of cash 
crops and wild foods due to insecurity, restriction of movement and reduced ac cess to markets for sale of wild foods. Despite 
relatively improved access to income sources during the second half of the scenario period, it will  not be sufficient to cover 

the basic food and non-food needs of most IDPs and poor households in SPLM-N controlled areas of South Kordofan and they 
will  continue to face Crisis (IPC Phase 3) acute food insecurity during between October 2016 and January 2017.  

Poor households in Jabra El Sheikh Locality of North Kordofan state 

Current situation 

Jabrat EL Sheikh locality of North Kordofan state represents a typical Western pastoral l ivelihood zone (LZ) of Sudan, in which 
livelihoods are mainly based on livestock production; crop production is very low. Key informant interviews conducted in May 

2016 suggest pasture in 2015/16 season has been about 20 to 25 percent of normal , due to poor rainfall in 2015. 
Consequently, most better-off households migrated their herds either to South Kordofan and West Kordofan, or to the Baja 
grazing area between North Kordofan and White Nile States. Poor households with low livestock holdings who cannot afford 
to migrate the longer distance for grazing were left behind within the vicinity of the locality, where extremely poor pasture 

conditions have persisted. Meanwhile, prices for animal feed, such as groundnut residues supplied from outside the area, 
have increased by 75 to 100 percent compared to the same period last year. Animal deaths have reportedly have increased 
from <5 percent in normal year to 5 to 15 percent this year due to poor pasture conditions.  

Poor groups obtain most of their incomes from gold extraction, migrant labor, trade (for the middle group) and herding (for 
the poor group). However, body conditions for sheep and goats of poor households in Jabrat El Sheikh l ocality have been very 
poor due to a lack of pasture and have been fetching 50 – 60 percent of current level of sheep and goat prices in the main 

markets of El Obied and Omdurman – the main destinations for l ivestock from Jabrat El Sheikh. Traders reported they need 
to fatten the animals for two months before they can supply them to markets. Thus, poor households in Jabrat El Sheikh have 
reduced income from sale of l ivestock. The very poor households with low livestock holding have started sell ing their 
productive animals due to deteriorating terms of trade, as they need to sell  double of normal number of animals in order to 
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buy staple food. Income from traditional gold mining and seasonal urban labor not l ikely to offset the income deficit, as wages 

have remained stable compared to the same period last year. 

Sorghum prices in Jabrat El Sheik market during May 2016 is SDG 450 per sack compared SDG 280 per sack during the same 
period last year. This represents over 60 percent increase of sorghum prices compared to the same period last year. Millet 

prices during the same period have increased by 50 percent from SDG 400 per sack same period last year to SDG 600 per sack 
in May this year. Most poor households have reportedly switched to sorghum consumption instead of mil let due to 
comparatively lower prices of sorghum, one third lower than millet prices. This is confirmed by mill ing machine owners in 

Jabrat El Sheikh town, who reported that over 80 percent of grain taken for mill ing is sorghum.  

Current terms-of-trade between sorghum and goats have deteriorated from 90 to 135 kg of sorghum per one goat in May 
last year to 45 to 60 kg of sorghum per one goat during May 2016. This is of indication to reduced purchasing power of poor 

households in Jabrat El Sheikh Locality. Current terms of trade between labor wages and sorghum is 7 to 8 kg of sorghum per 
one-day wage labor compared to 13 to 15 kg of sorghum per day of wage labor during the same period last year. This is mainly 
due to the sharp increase of staple food prices of this year. 

Due to the below-average 2015/16 harvests, high staple food prices, and reduced access to milk due to migration of l ivestock 
far away from the locality, food consumption for poor households is l ikely much less than normal. The number of children 
under five years old admitted for treatment of acute malnutrition has increased between January and  May 2016. It is reported 

that 130 severely malnourished children were admitted for treatment in the feeding center of Jabrat EL Sheikh town in May 
2016, compared to less than 10 children admitted for treatment during the same period last year .  

Assumptions 

In addition to the national -level assumptions described 
above, the following assumptions have been used to 
develop the most-likely scenario for June 2016 through 

January 2017: 

 Based on seasonal forecasts (NMME, ECMWF, IRI), 

FEWS NET assumes cumulative main season rainfall 

between June and September will  be above 
average.  

 Above-average rainfall is expected to generate 

good pasture conditions for l ivestock starting in 

August, which will  attract the return of animals to 
grazing in Jabrat El Sheikh Locality. This should 
support improved livestock body conditions, 
increased births, and improved household access to milk. 

 The number of people having migrated to urban areas will  remain higher than usual during the first half of the 

scenario period, but wages remain similar to last year. Gold extraction not l ikely to change significantly from last 
year. However, the return of l ivestock starting in August for grazing in Jabrat EL Sheikh locality is l ikely to improve 

access to herding jobs for poor households during the second half of the scenario period. 

 Livestock deaths are l ikely to increase beyond current critical levels of 10 to 15 percent through July as extreme 

pasture deficit reach their peak. By August, pasture conditions should begin to reach their normal levels, after which 

time livestock body conditions and animal mortality should start to improve to normal levels . 

 June to September is the peak period of demand for l ivestock for local consumption and export during Ramadan and 

pilgrimage period. However, poor househol ds will  continue to receive 30 to 40 percent lower prices for their 
l ivestock, with improvements in body conditions starting in August leading to increased market value. 

Figure 4: Sorghum prices projection – El Obied Market 

 
Source: FAMIS/FEWS NET 
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 The projected above-average June to September rains  are l ikely to result in at least average 2016/17 harvests in 

Jabrat El Sheikh locality and lead to improvements in household access to own-produced crops starting in October.  

 Since most current staple food supply to markets in Jabrat El Sheikh is from surplus-producing areas of central Sudan, 

staple food prices are l ikely to increase modestly (by 10 to 15 percent) of current levels of SDG 600 per sack and SDG 
450 per sack of millet and sorghum, respectively, during the first half of the scenario period, due in part to the likely 
blockage of roads by the projected above-average June to September rainy season. Sorghum prices l ikely to begin 

seasonal declines with the onset of harvests in September/October, but l ikely to remain 30 to 35 percent above the 
five-year average in El Obeid, the reference market for Jabrat El Sheikh (Figure 4).  

 Based on recent and historical nutrition data from North Kordofan state, acute malnutrition in Jabrat EL Sheik locality 

is l ikely to increase during the June to September lean season, but will  remain within seasonal typical levels of 15-20 
percent due to reduced food access and seasonally high incidences of diarrhea and malaria, which typically increases 
during the rainy season. During the October to January harvest season, the prevalence of acute malnutrition is 
expected to improve to typical Global Acute Malnutrition levels of around 10 to 15 percent, due to improvements  

in household food access. 

Most likely food security outcomes 

Higher than usual l ivestock mortality and the need to sell  more animals than usual in order to try to meet food needs will  
l ikely result in the sale of productive animals during the first half of the scenario period. Male member s of poor households 
will  increase remittances from their engagement in traditional gold extraction and/or seasonal urban migration, but this 
positive impacts of this increased income will  be l imited by the need to purchase more food from markets than usual, and to 

do so at higher than normal prices. As a result, poor households in Jabrat EL Sheikh will  face Crisis (IPC Phase 3) acute food 
insecurity during the first half of the scenario period. 

The reduced need for cash to buy food from markets due to improved access to food from own harvest and milk during the 
second half of the scenario period likely to improve access to food by poor households during the second half of the scenario 
period and improvement of food security conditions to None/Minimal (IPC Phase 1) levels of food insecurity l ikely during the 
second half of the scenario period. 

Poor households in Hamashkoraib and Talkok localities, Kassala State, Eastern Sudan 

Current Situation  

Hamashkoraib and Talkok localities of Kassala state are mainly pastoral areas that receive less than 150 mm of rainfall per 
year, which is generally insufficient to support rain-fed agriculture or even transhumant cattle. Rather, the rugged 

environment is suitable for grazing; goats and sheep, together with some camels. Rainfall was particularly low in 2015, 
resulting in poor pasture regeneration in main grazing areas and well  below-average production in the adjacent agro-pastoral 
areas of Kassala state, as well as in the main producing center of Al Gadarif and Sennar states, the main sources of staple food 
supply to the Hamashkoraib and Talkok areas. Poor households in Hamashkoraib and Talkok rely mainly on local casual labor 

as herders and self‐employment (sale of charcoal and firewood) or gold mining and provide seasonal migratory labor to urban 
areas or neighboring agricultural zones , particularly in poor years. Currently, sale of charcoal and wood, seasonal migration 
and gold mining are the main sources of income for poor households  

Pasture conditions remain poor, even in the major wet season grazing area of Al  Buatana Plain. Pastoralists from the area 
returned their stock to summer season grazing areas four months earlier than usual, which has increased concentration of 
animal in areas of semi-mechanized and irrigated schemes in Halfa El Gadeida and Algerba, resulting in an earlier than usual 

exhaustion of crop resident and fodder. As a result, fodder prices have more than doubled compared to the same period last 
year. Likewise, the shortage of water has required households to pay for water trucking from other areas, further increasing 
costs associated with maintaining herd sizes. Overall, l ivestock body conditions are considered to be poor to very poor, and 

above-average animal deaths and distress sales have been reported, especially among the poor and very poor, who cannot 
afford to pay for fodder and water. 
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Cereal prices in Kassala market have remained 

at extremely high levels from January to May, 
following the below-average 2015/16 harvest. 
May 2016 level of sorghum (main staple) 
prices remained on average 72 percent above 

their respective 2015 prices (when prices were 
particularly low due to above-average 
2014/15 harvests) and 26 percent above the 
recent five-year average (Figure 5). Livestock 

prices in Kassala market have decreased by 10 
to 15 between the end of last year and April  
2016. Goat prices in Kassala are currently 17 

percent lower than last year, but 20 percent 
above the recent five-year average, due to 
high inflation. Sheep to sorghum terms of 
trade continue to be in favor of sorghum traders through May 2016, with a 10 percent decrease in sheep to sorghum terms 

of trade between January and May 2016. Currently, poor households in the area are facing increas ed food consumption 
deficits, due mainly . very high staple food prices and reduced level  of income, which is particularly detrimental to food 
consumption as poor households in this zone typically access over 70 percent of their food via market purchase.  

Assumptions 

In addition to the national -level assumptions specified above, the following assumptions have been made for Hamashkoraib 
and Talkok localities, Kassala State, Eastern Sudan: 

 Staple food prices are l ikely to continue increasing during the lean season from June to October 2016, and will  l ikely 

be up to 70 percent above the previous year and up to 30 percent above the recent two-year average. With harvests 
starting in October, staple food prices l ikely to begin decreasing gradually from November 2016 through January 

2017. Nevertheless, prices are expected to remain higher than normal throughout the scenario period. 

 Grazing conditions for l ivestock are l ikely to remain poor through July 2016, with fodder and water prices remaining 

higher than normal . Pasture and water resources should begin to improve starting in August as the rainy season 
progresses, and should result in normal conditions through January 2017.  

 Household income will  remain low between June and September 2016 due to l imited self-employment 

opportunities, and high competition and low wages i n areas of seasonal migration. Between November 2016 and 
January 2017, access to income from the sale of local casual labor as  herders and the sale of small animals should 

begin to improve, but will  remain below normal levels.   

 No major humanitarian assistance is expected during the scenario period. 

Most Likely Food Security Outcomes: 

Poor households in Hamashkoraib and Talkok are l ikely to continue to face moderate food c onsumption gaps between June 
and October 2016, with an increased likelihood that poor households will  begin to sell  productive l ivestock in an attempt to 
meet basic food needs. This is mainly due to no/little milk production from May to July, high staple food prices, and reduced 

levels of income, with poor households  typically accessing over 70 percent of their food from market purchase. Consequently, 
poor households in Hamashkoraib and Talkok will l ikely be in Crisis (IPC Phase 3) from July to October 2016. Harvests starting 
in November and associated increases in household income and decreas es in staple food prices should lead to improvements 
in household food access from November 2016 through January 2017. During this period, food security for most poor 

households is likely to improve to Stressed (IPC Phase 2). 

 

Figure 5. Nominal price of sorghum (fatarita), SDG/kg, Kassala  

 
Source: FEWS NET/FAMIS 
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Poor households in Um Keddada Locality of North Darfur State 

Current Situation 

Um Keddada locality l ies in the Western agro-
pastoral zone of western Sudan, where rainfed 
cultivation of millet and melon seeds  is the major 

activity, supplemented by herding small to medium 
herds of shoats and a few cattle. In most parts of 
Um Keddada locality, there was near complete 
failure of crop and pasture production during the 

2015/16 agricultural season, due to very poor 
rainfall. The post-harvest assessment suggested 
that available food from own production and carry-

over stocks in the locality would cover only six 
percent of the annual food requirements, 
compared to 31 percent in 2014/15 and 29 percent 
compared to the recent five-year average. 

In Um Keddada, cereal prices have remained at 
higher than normal  levels during the harvest and 

post-harvest period from January to April  2016. During April/May 2016, millet prices were SDG 550 to 600/kg, which is almost 
28 and 25 percent above that of the last year and the recent five-year average, respectively.  

Pasture conditions have been extremely poor in main grazing areas in Um Keddada loca lity this year, mainly due to well 

below-average rainfall in 2015. Pastoralists from Um Keddada, in addition to Malliet, El Malha and El Kuma localities, moved 
with their anima ls to areas of El Tewaisha, Al’Lait and Al Rutrot, Jaber and Haskaneta in the southeast part of North Darfur 
State looking for better pasture. Animal concentration in the area has overburdened the area and led to over grazing, which 
has led to local households to express increased concerns about potential conflicts over available grazing land. 

Livestock prices have decreased significantly in most markets of Um Keddada locality during 2016. In Um Keddada market, 
sheep prices decreased by 20 to 25 percent between January and April  2016, and by 30 to 40 percent in the outlying rural 

markets. Sheep prices in Um Keddada market are on average 50 percent than at the same time in 2015, and 45 percent lower 
than the recent two-year average. Mainly due to the rapid increase in staple food prices and continued decreases in  l ivestock 
prices, current sheep to sorghum terms-of-trade are 48 percent lower than last year and 45 percent lower than the recent 
two-year average (Figure 6).  

Poor households ’ income remained far below average since the beginning of this year. This is mainly due to the limited 
agricultural labor opportunities , while income from herding remains far below average, as the better-off have migrated their 

animals far to the south. Collection and sale of grass, firewood and charcoal remain the main source of income for poor 
households, but collection of grass and wood is also l imited by its far distance this year, as it requires one and half days of 
travel per trip compared to a half day in normal years.  

Assumptions 

In addition to the national -level assumptions described above, the following assumptions  have been used to develop the 
most-likely scenario for June 2016 to January 2017:  

 Income from the sale of l ivestock will  remain below average between June and August 20016 due to poor l ivestock 

body conditions and low prices. Sale of Grass, charcoal, firewood and seasonal agricultural labor during land 
preparation and planting are expected to be main income source for poor households through October 2016. 
However, income from labor and forest products is l ikely to be 40 to 50 percent below normal due to increased 

competition over l imited resources and marketing opportunities. 

Figure 6. Sheep-to-sorghum terms of trade, kg per head, Um 

Keddada 

 
Source: FEWS NET/FAMIS 
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 Supply of sorghum on markets will  remain limited and household demand on markets will  remain high during the 

peak of the lean season between June and September as the most households will rely entirely on market purchases 

of millet and sorghum as the main source of food. 

 Staple food prices are l ikely to continue increasing by 20 to 30 percent from their May 2016 levels through the end 

of the lean season in October, and will  l ikely be 20 to 30 percent higher than at the same time in 2015, and 30 to 50 
percent higher than the recent two-year average. Prices will l ikely gradually decrease between November 2016 and 

January 2017 as new harvests arrive on the market.  

 Above-average rainfall during the June to September 2016 rainy season is expected to sustain  at least average 

agricultural labor demand.  

 Access to food from in-kind payments, wild foods, and own crop production is expected to improve, following the 

onset of harvests in October 2016. 

 Pasture will  begin to improve as the rainy season progresses, with pa sture and livestock conditions l ikely to 

improve between July 2016 and January 2017.  

 Although Um Keddada locality is included in WFP’s  plan to assist households affected by El Niño and/or drought, no 

significant food assistance is expected to be delivered in this area during at least the first half of the scenario period.  

Most Likely Food Security Outcomes 

Poor households in the area are l ikely to continue to face significant food consumption gaps between June and October 2016. 
This is mainly due to higher than usual reliance on market purcahses, at a time when staple food prices are much higher than 
normal and incomes are much lower than normal. Very poor households with l imited livestock holdings will l ikely increase 

consumption of wild foods (e.g. mukhait) more than normal. Mukhait is a fruit of a wild shrub not typically eaten except in 
very bad years, and likely indicating a large food deficit. Accordingly, most of poor households in Um Keddada locality will 
face Crisis (IPC Phase 3) food insecurity outcomes between June and September 2016. Given above-average rainfall 

forecasted for the upcoming June to October 2016 rains, 2016/17 agricultural production expected to be at least average, 
and anticipated seasonal declines in staple food prices, household food access will start to improve in November 2016. At 
that time, poor households will  l ikely to be able to meet at least their minimum food consumption requirements, leading to 
an improvement to Stressed (IPC Phase 2) outcomes in Um Keddada through January 2017.  

 EVENTS THAT MIGHT CHANGE THE OUTLOOK 

Table 1: Possible events over the next six months that could change the most-likely scenario. 

Area Event Impact on food security outcomes 

Drought-affected households 
in the Darfurs, North 
Kordofan, Kassala, Red Sea, 
White Nile and West 

Kordofan States 

WFP receives adequate 
funding resources to 
distribute food aid in these 
areas.  

Distribution of food aid to people in these areas will  result 
in improved access to food that will  lead to improved food 
security conditions from Crisis (IPC Phase 3) to Stressed 
(PC Phase 2!) and gradually to Minimal/None (IPC Phase 

1!). 

SPLM-N-controlled areas of 
South Kordofan and Blue Nile 
States and conflict affected 

areas in Darfur 

Peace agreement between 
government of Sudan and 
SPLM-N reached and food aid 

delivered in SPLM-N-
controlled areas. 

Distribution of adequate food aid i n SPLM-N-controlled 
areas will  lead to improved food security outcomes of 
IDPs and poor residents in these areas from Emergency 

(IPC Phase 4) to Crisis (IPC Phase 3!) and gradually to 
Stressed (IPC Phase 2!) during the scenario period. 

Border states with South 
Sudan 

Failure of the peace 
agreement between parties 
in South Sudan or increased 

conflict in Bahr el Ghazal . 

This could increase the number of refugees arriving from 
Upper Nile and Unity States in South Sudan to White Nile, 
South Kordofan, and West Kordofan States in Sudan.  
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ABOUT SCENARIO DEVELOPMENT 
To project food security outcomes, FEWS NET develops a  set of assumptions about l ikely events, their effects, and the probable responses 
of various actors. FEWS NET analyzes these assumptions in the context of current conditions and local livelihoods to arrive a t a most likely 

scenario for the coming s ix months . Learn more here.  

All Sudan Below-average rains during 
the June to October 2016 

rainy season. 

A second consecutively below-average season will  l ikely 
result in much higher increases in staple food prices and 

earlier than normal exhaustion of staple food stocks. 
Together, combined a l ikely exhaustion of coping 
strategies during the 2016 lean season, food insecurity for 
poor households in some worst-affected areas could 

deteriorate to Emergency (IPC Phase 4).  

http://www.fews.net/our-work/our-work/scenario-development

